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April 4.
The-Mai- levee on the Tennessee
sideof the Mfssissippi below
Hickman, Ky. broke last night,
and flpoded all'the country about
Reel Foot Lake." .

'The break, in. the flood has
slightly eased the" pressure on the

A House of Cairo,
111., Flooded 'by Sweepage

Town.
levees' here, but a rise. of another
two'feet in the river is predicted,
andthe. levees here never can
stand that. r . -

The levees on the --Arkansas
side, opposite this city, also are
weakening.

Back water from the inland
streams, and "bayous has flooded
all theland of. the Mississippi
delta. Marion, Ark., is under wa-
ter. Earle, Ark., is surrounded

""by wter.
o o

"Have you - any rubber arti-
cles?" asked the man entering the
store.

"Surely," replied the salesman.
"We have a fine line 'of opera
glasses." ( ,
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REPORT SIDNA ALLEN
AND. WES EDWARDS SHOT

Roanoke, Va., April 4. A tele-

phone message from Hillsville
says it' is reported there that Sid-n- a

Allen and Wes Edwards and
two detectives were shot and
mortally wounded in a battle be-

tween the outlaws and the detec-
tives in the depths of the Blue
Ridge mountains.

It is impossible to confirm the
report.

All telephone lines into the
mountains have been cut by the
detectives. Most of the roads
into the mountains are impass-
able by reason of the rains of the
last few days.
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THREE KILLED IN STREET

CAR SMASH-U- P

Three persons were killed and
between 10 and IS injured when a
Chicago & Alton freight engine
crashed into a trolley car at the
grade crossing at W. o8th street
and Kedzie avenue at noon to-

day.
he dead are two women and

a man said to be John Barstoski.
The women were not identified.
One of them was about 22 years
old.

One of the dead women was
carrying a baby. When the col-

lision came both were buried un-
der heavy timbers. The woman
was killed, but her body protect-
ed the infant, which was remov-
ed from the wreck. '

Several passengers on the street
car suffered broken legs and arms
and internal injuries.


